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mitte«. A motion was made and car
ried that the Christmas program W 
left in the hands of the Dramatic 
Club to furnish any featured eater- 
tainmcnt aside from the presentation j 
of gifts which should not exceed ! 
twenty-five cents in value. The pres- j 

ident of each class will appoiat two 
members from his class to take care 
of the receivng of gifts as well as 
the appointment of two members to 
decorate the Christmas tree. The 
Dramatic Club presented the school 
with fifteen dollars to help defray ex
penses of the tree and decorations. 
Walter Aho was made chairman of 
a committee of three to have charge | 
of the wiring and lighting of the tree.
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High School News items
i - CHRISTMAS

SPECIALS
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*- h A » —Principal JL L. EfcaaBnng met with T**» program will Include the Christ- 
the class adders and class officers mas tree and the presentation of gifts 
T—day afternoon to constitute a among the students which has been 
«landing doÜKtmas entertainment so successful during the past few 
committee. The annual -Christmas years and is looked forward to with

v’i$ ~ \y i. N"
\
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i iprogram will be given Wednesday af- keen enjoyment by the faculty and 

temoon, December 23rd; just before student body, 

the staAeat« are let out for their
I

Eugene Barrett was appointed 
(Anatmas and New Year holidays, chairman of the Christmas Tree Com-
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The high school sudents assembled, r 
in the auditorium Tuesday afternoon 
and were favored with several delight
ful numbers by Baldy Strang's -Quar
tette.
by Jones, was sung by Mr. Marshall. 
Mrs. Haskins gave a humorous song 
recital which was followed by a pop
ular number sung by tie quartette.

R. G. MARTIN •;

VFuneral Director
Phone Night and Day, No. 7

Service based on sincerity, judgment and 
.economy.

Red Lodge, Montana.
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‘Asleep in the Deep^, composedI BLANKETS Extraordinary
Special!
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+

X
+ for cozy warmth

A gift that com
bines lasting utility 

and charm. All wool 

and Beacon auto 
robes.

I +
+

î New Arrival Velour 
Hats

. In many shades 
and all sizes, they're 
wonderfully, beauti
ful and are the sea
son’s styles.

$495

Î The brass flag pole connection of 
the colors presented by the class of 
1925 has now been engraved as fol
lows;

it;

vil ft■‘Presented to the C. C. H. S. 
by Class of 1926”.

A

IThe basketball team met the Rob
erts team on the local floor last Sat
urday night. The game was very 
rough, Roberts was sure of herself 
due to the fact that she heat Park 
City quite badly recently and the 
Carbon County High School was not 
quite so victorious over the Park City 
team. Roberts thought the game in 
Red Lodge was going to 1* a walk
away. The first half resulted in a 
score of 7 to 0, The game ended, 22 
to 1. Horn* made the one point for 
Roberta.
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1NThe Best 
Shoes in 
the World

i ;V'WG* c$3.95 to $9.50i
u
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ScCl T . uChristmas Comfy 

Slippers

P« THE WHOLE FAMILY 

A pair of good-looking comfy 

slippers is an ideal gift, easy to 

choose and sure to please.

/
\/t are worthless, unless 

they fit your feet 
comfortably.

Fancy- heavy bath towels with 

colored borders and jaajuard de

signs make appealing gifts 69c 

to $1.29.
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IsTSy ■raw
The basket ball team of the Carbon 

Hi will play Belfry tomorrow night 
and at Edgar Saturday night. The 
boys will play Columbus on the 19th.

Games for the New Year are as fol
lows: Park City at Park City, Janu
ary 1; Edgar at Red Lodge, January

Coats Reduced'pHAT.S why we concentrate on fit. To 
us no foot presents an unsolvable problem, 

yel style is in no way sacrificed to comfort. A most opportune coat occasion—a marv
elous pre-holiday saving.I Gifts for Baby

f
a \f|TLENDER FOOT]

jj ARCHfiTTERjl
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Built-in Reinforced S(«*l 
Arch Supporting 

Shank«

Sweaters, toilet sets, dainty 

hand decorated robes and blank

ets, hand embroidered white 

casfcmere coats, silk and wool 

caps, white kid shoes and little 

patent »Uppers.

Neckwear, Boudoir caps and 

Head Bands. A very dainty, yet 

practical gift.

Formerly
$14.95 to $19.50

Formerly
$22.50 to $$2.50

Formerly
$34.50 to $49.50

«
U.

Coach Schmidt is at present trying 
to arrange a trip to Sheridan and 
Buffalo, Wyoming, for games.

I $7.50 $1495 $2450
HIGHEST TYPE MODEL COATS

i ■

Style shoes that «ap
port the arch, set 
satigly through the 
instep and cling to 
narrow heels. Built 
over special meas
urement lasts with a 
back two sizes small
er than the forepart.

Fit” is in the Last—NOT the Leather

iSi
PROGRAM BY LITERATURE 
IEPARTMENT OF WOMAN’S CLUB

The Literature Department of the 
Woman’s Club met at the Library 
Tuesday afternoon. With Mrs. L. P. 
Chapman as leader, the day’s program 
was excellent and was enjoyed by the 

women.
The first number on the program 

was an interesting and well-delivered 
talk on China by Mrs. Sam Turner. 
This was followed by a very good 
address by Mrs. Emily Sloan in the 
form of a scenario in three install
ments, written by Mrs. Sloan and 
which has been accepted by 
pondence school in the East. Mrs. G. 
L. Finley recited a number of delight
ful poems which she has composed.

The program was followed by deli
cious refreshments served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Joseph Swab, Mrs. 
Elsie Webb and Mrs. Elizabeth Dob

son,

.

vr t Formerly $79.50 to $275.00 
These are the highest type epats from 

America’s foremost makert;. 3 
You make your selection and 
are accorded this very unus
ual discount of ^

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS IN DRESSES
Just the kind of dress you will want for 

the holiday festivities—shown in the 
wanted pastel and high shades as well as 
plain black. From $10.75 to $49.50.
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31« Black Glased Kid 
and Havana Broun

n ?

3 i
Leatftfer Bag44
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That will be prised as gifts. 

Two tone effect», tooled design», 

and clever band and piping trim

mings $1.95 to $8.50

BLOOM & CO. IIL Fancy Gift Garters
I

Ribbon silk, beatiful color 

combinations, ornamented with 

bows and lace 29c to 69c.

H d corres-

VI <

Dainty Gift Lingerie
EnvelopeTHE PURPOSE chemise, 

gowns, costume slips, 
vests, bloomers, heavy 
lustrous quality-bloom- 

6rs are well reinforced. 
Garments come in flesh, 
peach, orchid, nile, navy 
blue, french tan. 98< to 
$9.50.

Montana Legion 

Accepts Challenge 

Of Florida Order

of any gift is to please the one who 

receives it. \\
-s$

Make us your gift counselor and 

you will be sure to please. Montana will accept the challenge 
of the Florida department of the 
American Legion to show the great
est membership increase over a period 
of a year beginning March 1.

Major Charles L. Sheridan, 
mander of. the Montana department, 
today sent the following telegram to 
the Florida commander:

“We note Florida has challenged 
the world to a membership campaign. 
Montana hereby accepts the challenge 
to show the greatest membership in
crease, based on Lindsey trophy rules. 
Loser to deed to winning department 
10 acres of land in losing department. 
Montana furnished greatest number 
of men per capita during the war. 
Montana suffered greatest percentage 
of casualties per number of troops 
furnished. Montana will show great
est membership per capita in 1926. 
Ride ’em and scratch ’em—our round
up has started!”
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Gifts from 50c to $500.00
Brassieres, corselettes 

and Bandeaus. Long 
line Brassieres of satin 
jersey silk and silk 
stripe of Form-Fit qual
ity, which gives slender- 
izing, smooth unbroken 
lines.

com-

BEART00TH JEWELRY CO. MEN’S OVERCOATS AND SUITS »

The Gift Shop
Super value—that’s strong—but it’s the right term 

to use when talking of these fine, heavy overcoats and 

well tailored suits. Winter’s finest styles and all those 

wonderfully popular shades. Values to $67.60, Sises to 

fit yovu ....... . broadcloth and crepes,
House dresses make in new high shades, new 

lovely gifts that are checked flannels 98^ to 
really attractive in silky $3.98.

$14 95 to $29.50
FIRE DESTROYS

BOY’S TWO-PANTS SUITSand GLOVES just received for holiday gifts chamoi- 
sette, cape and kid gloves $1.49 to $4.95.
SILK HOSIERY always appreciated. In all want- • 
ed colors $1.00 to $1.95.

Sizes 7-17 $6.95 to $9.50Mixed Sweets

- ACCIDENTS BECOME 

LAffSDTTS 

INSURE and BE SURE 

OJ. SIMMONS

Fine quality woolens—well tailored, smart styles, 

new patterns and colors. A sensational value at this price.
Friend to newlywed; “Did you have 

waffles with honey?”
Newlywed; “No she was too tired 

to get up this morning.”h -V——-

So Grateful y STOREThe wit of the Celt can always be 
reduced to the straight Mike and Pat 
joke, said a famous after dinner 
speaker recently, and I hate to be guiL 
ty on this count. However, said Mr. 
McCarthy to Mr. Oshevlin; “You walk 
Vejy fast,” “Yes—but I walk (aster 
when by myself.
-McCarthy—“I’m glad I’m not walking 
■With you when you are by yourself.”

V,

Store of Quality and Right PrènwFire Insurance

Outfitters for men, women and children , Ifixt 4oor to Rothan 'f’hfeatreThen”,, said Mr.
9
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